FORENSICS SQUAD

1977 - 1978
SEASON SUMMARY

Allan D. Louden, Director of Forensics
Bill Hill, Assistant - Debate
Kathy Kellerman, Assistant - Debate
Clare Novak, Assistant - Individual Events
Janet Hawkins, Assistant - Individual Events
September 20

Forsyth County High School Rebuttal Program
Wake Forest University

Workshop Lecturers: Allan Louden, Ross Smith
Judging: Interschool Matches - Entire Squad
November 1, 9, 15, 22, 29

September 25

Warmup Debates
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Participants: Ross Smith, Mike Conrad, Susan Darnell,
John Walker, Steve Rodgers, Vickie Leonard,
Steve Poole, Mike Poole

September 29 - October 1

MTSU Earlybird Invitational
Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee

Debate: Quarter-Finals - John Graham and Ross Smith
Speaker Award: 6th John Graham
Participants: John Walker, Susan Darnell, Vicki Leonard,
Mike Poole, Steve Rodgers, Steve Poole
Coach/Judge: Bill Hill, Allan Louden

October 7 - 9

Hilltopper Individual Events Tournament
Western Kentucky University - Bowling Green, Kentucky

Participants: Sue Schotte, Joe Taylor, Wyatt Hanna
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak

October 14 - 16

Eagle Invitational Debate Tournament
Morehead State University, Morehead, Kentucky

Participants: Mike Poole and Vickie Leonard
Coach/Judge: Bill Hill
October 17

**International Debate**

*Resolved: That Marriage Is As Harmful As Cigarettes And Far More Expensive*

**Affirmative:** Victoria Schofield; Oxford University
John Wood, Wake Forest University

**Negative:** Philip Engelman; University of London
Jane Dawkins, Wake Forest University

October 21 - 23

**George R. R. Pffaum Debate Tournament**
Emporia State University, Emporia, Kansas

*Debate:* Octa-Finals-Ross Smith and John Graham
*Speaker Award:* 4th John Graham
*Coach/Judge:* Michael Hazen

October 28 - 29

**12th Allegany Individual Events Championships**
Frostburg State College - Frostburg, Maryland

*Exttemp:* 5th Jane Dawkins
*Participants:* Joe Taylor, David Barnes, Robert Jenkins
*Coach/Judge:* Clare Novak

October 28 - 30

**Tarheel Debate Tournament**
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill, N. C.

*Debate:* 3rd - Ross Smith and John Graham
Cut-On-Points - Mike Poole, Vickie Leonard
*Speaker Awards:* 1st John Graham
*Participants:* Steve Rodgers, Steve Poole, John Walker,
Susan Darnell
*Coach/Judge:* Kathy Kellerman

October 28 - 30

**Wake Forest Junior Tournament**
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Tournament Director: Bill Hill
*Debate - Participants:* Don Holler, John Handcock,
Stephanie Timko, Greg Keith,
Cliff Pennell, Ken Matich
*Tournament Staff:* Janet Hawkins, Susan Woerner,
Michael Hazen, Mike Conrad, Lisa
Lookabill, Allan Louden
November 4 - 6

32nd Annual Mountain Forensic Tournament
Appalachian State University, Boone, N. C.

Senior Debate: 3rd - Vickie Leonard and Mike Poole
            3rd Speaker - Mike Poole
Junior Debate: 1st - Susan Darnell and John Walker
              2nd Speaker - John Walker
After-Dinner-Speaking: 1st Mike Poole
Participants: Joe Taylor, David Barnes, Mark Crabtree
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak, Bill Hill, Kathy Kellerman

November 4 - 6

Peachtree Debates
Emory University, Atlanta, Georgia

Debate - Octa - Finals: John Graham and Ross Smith
Speaker Award: 1st John Graham
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden

November 18 - 20

22nd Annual Dixie Classic Debates
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

Tournament Host: Allan D. Louden
Tournament Director: Michael D. Hazen
Tournament Staff: Susan Woerner, Janet Hawkins,
                 Clare Novak, Bill Hill, Kathy Kellerman,
                 John Wood and entire debate squad

November 25 - 27

Georgetown National Intercollegiate Debate Tournament
Georgetown, University, Washington, D. C.

Debate - Quarter-Finals: Ross Smith and John Graham
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden

December 29 - 31

UCLA Christmas Invitational Debate Tournament
University of California, Los Angeles, California

Debate - Quarter - Finals: Ross Smith and John Graham
Speaker-Awards: 7th John Graham
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden
December 29 - 31

**Florida Christmas Swing Tournaments**
Florida Technological University, Orlando, Florida

- **Debate:**
  - **Participants:** John Walker, Susan Darnell, Steve Rodgers, Steve Poole, Vickie Leonard, Mike Poole
  - **Coach/Judge:** Bill Hill

January 1 - 3

**Alan Nichols National Debate Tournament**
University of Southern California, Los Angeles, California

- **Debate - Octa - Finals:** John Graham and Ross Smith
- **Speaker-Award:** Todd John Graham
- **Coach/Judge:** Allan Louden

January 2 - 4

**Florida Christmas Swing Tournaments**
Florida State University, Tallahassee, Florida

- **Debate - Octa - Finals:** John Walker and Susan Darnell
- **Participants:** Steve Poole, Steve Rodgers, Mike Poole, Vickie Leonard
- **Coach/Judge:** Bill Hill

January 16

**Public Debate - Macalester College**
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

- **Affirmative:** Macalester College
- **Negative:** Wake Forest University - Mike Poole, Steve Poole

January 20 - 22

**Wake High School Debate Invitational**
Wake Forest University, Winston-Salem, North Carolina

- **Tournament Directors:** Bill Hill, Kathy Kellerman
- **Tournament Staff:** Allan Louden, Clare Novak, Janet Hawkins, Mike Hazen
- **Tournament Judging:** Stephnie Timko, Mike McGlamery, Mike Conrad, Lisa Lookabill, Steve Rodgers, Vickie Leonard, Steve Poole, Mike Poole, John Walker, Ross Smith, John Wood, Susan Darnell, John Graham, etc.
January 27 - 29

Plainsman Tournament
Auburn University, Auburn, Alabama

Participants: Mark Crabtree, Steve Poole, Steve Rodgers
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden

February 3 - 4

Woodrow Wilson Forensics Tournament
Monmouth State College, Monmouth, New Jersey

Participants: Robert Jenkins, Sue Schotte, Joe Taylor
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak

February 3 - 5

17th Annual Forensic Honorary Round-Robin
Bowling Green State University, Bowling Green, Ohio

Debate:
Participants: Susan Darnell, John Walker
Coach/Judge: Bill Hill

February 4 - 6

25th Annual Harvard National Debate Tournament
Harvard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts

Debate:
3rd - John Graham and Ross Smith
Speaker Award: 8th John Graham

February 10 - 11

Carolina Forensic
University of South Carolina, Columbia, South Carolina

Debate: [3rd - Steve Rodgers, Steve Poole
Tie [3rd - Vickie Leonard, Mike Poole
Speaker Awards: 1st Mike Poole
2nd Steve Poole
4th Vickie Leonard
5th Steve Rodgers
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden
February 11 - 13

Owen L. Coon Memorial Debate Tournament
Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois

Debate: Quarter-Finals: Ross Smith and John Graham
Speaker Award: 3rd John Graham
Coach/Judge: Michael Hazen

February 17 - 18

Monarch Forensic Tournament
Old Dominion University, Norfolk, Virginia

After-Dinner-Speaking: Lisa DeMaio
Participants: Tony Moss, Greg Smith
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak

February 24 - 26

Dean Rusk Invitational Debate Tournament
University of Georgia, Athens, Georgia

Quarter-Finals: Mike Poole and John Walker
Speaker Award: 9th John Walker
Participants: Steve Poole, Steve Rodgers
Coach/Judge: Kathy Kellerman, Allan Louden

March 2 - 4

Morehouse/Spellman Forensic Classic
Morehouse-Spellman College, Atlanta, Georgia

Participants: Jimmy Steele, Pam Ware, Elizabeth Blue,
Tony Moss
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak

March 3 - 5

Heart of America
Kansas University, Lawrence, Kansas

Debate: 2nd Ross Smith and John Graham
Speaker Award - 2nd John Graham
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden
March 17 - 19

District VI National Debate Tournament Qualifier
Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee

District Team: John Walker and Mike Poole
Coach/Judge: Bill Hill, Kathy Kellerman, Allan Louden

April 1

North Carolina Forensic Association I, E. State Championships
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Prose Interpretation: 1st John Wood
Exttemp: 1st John Wood
After-Dinner-Speaking: 2nd - Greg Smith
Impromptu: 3rd John Wood
Coach/Judge: Allan Louden

April 1 - 3

Novice Nationals Tournament
Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois

Debate: Quarter-Finals (5th) - John Walker, Steve Poole
Cut-on-Points - Susan Darnell, Mike Poole
Coach/Judge: Bill Hill

April 7 - 8

Prep. Individual Events Tournament
Marshall University, Huntington, West Virginia

Participants: Tony Moss, Joe Taylor, Robert Jenkins
Coach/Judge: Clare Novak

April 21 - 24

32nd National Debate Tournament
Metropolitan State College, Denver, Colorado

Quarter-Finals (5th) John Graham and Ross Smith
Speaker Award - 3rd John Graham, 21st Ross Smith
Honors: 1st seat for elimination rounds
Tournament Director: Michael Hazen
Coach: Allan Louden
Entire Season

High School Judging

The squad and staff have aided high school programs in running and judging tournaments. These include:

NFL Districts, Boone, North Carolina
N.C. State Tournament, Chapel Hill, North Carolina
R. J. Reynolds Tournament, Winston-Salem, N. C.
Davie High School, Davie, North Carolina
High Point Central, High Point, North Carolina
Emory High School Tournament, Atlanta, Georgia
Trinity High School, Trinity, North Carolina
Thomasville High School, Thomasville, N. C.
Lenoir Rhyne High School Tournament, Hickory, N. C.
Myers Park High School, Charlotte, N. C.

etc.